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B.A. 3rd semester (Honours) Examination, zLz3(cBcs)
Subject : Education

Course : CC-VI
(Education in Ancient and Medieval India)

Time: 3 Hours FulI Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words

as far as practicable.

qfu"t qBq qiu1vfr 1{qrq ffiyq1
,rfrwtffiw yqilwn frM.a EHH Ag.T fip qRt

1. Answer any ten questions, 
Zxl0=20

c{ cqw ?y/A acrr{ Bs< q.[s :

(a) write the Etymological meaning of the term ,veda,.

'61'-eK 6t&uru qqf mm t

(b) State two salient features of vedic Education.

ffis fi+.K fE qffi< mB U6n{ $r<rt

(c) Mention the content of .Samveda,.

ffi 61'-,{< frnrr<'E eeq srnt I

(d) What is 'Vedangas,?
' (c<(Tq'f,t

(e) What is Noble trurhs according to Buddhism?

ffiqq,.ft{-{ xrs qfts1, f,e
(0 Mention the content of ,Tripitaks,.

ft{lBE's6s Rrx-<w Ersq smt I

(g) what were the essential principles must performed by a ,shraman,?

q3re-{ 'q1q'-6E m'r{ cor{ frB w"tfr {q-{ sn'.F S7
(h) what is the way to attaining 'Nirvana' according to the Buddhist education system?
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(i) Who was Atish DiPankar?

q-fr,t frqq< m Ece{z

() What is 'APara VidYa'?

q"rfl RqIt' frt

(k) What is 'Nidhidhasan'?

ffi<l,tqq'frr

(1) What is Samavafiana?

qil6{ 6'
(m) What is 'Tole' and 'ChatusPathi'?

'&l".[' q<( 'DE"'11A' f,l
(n) Mention two characteristics of Education in Medieval India.

{<lTcrr{ er<q{ fim< KE ?<FtB orfl""r $(<'t I

(o) Mention secondary educational institution in Islamic Education system'

ffis FtsK qt<Ifr-s Ftml.+-q q-4r6 Ermq $cstl

2. Answer any four of the following questions' 5x4-20

N RICEI Dl1fr ems< Bs< Rts g

(a) Discuss the aims of education in Brahamanic Education system.

<m$ FNr<Fqr< fiq.t< q51sfr qlcd]D-d] $Irt I

(b) Discuss discipline and the role of the teacher in Vedic Education system'

?ffi-s TCrf{ fiwtx WIqI e<( Fts($-{ Vm q1-5qp-d1 $(<1 I

(c) Discuss about the ancient educational institution-Takshashila'

sifiq Frm deSl4 tswFtEt' q-{6 qrc4]}-{'t $Trt I

(d) The Buddhist education system was equal for all-Explain'

ffiq Ftwr<K'qt q..+18< ETqI qrr{ Eq-<rtrl $1<t I

(e) Mention the curriculum and methods of teaching of Islamic education system in Medieval

period.

{<lTer6 ffi Ft+t< "n}qal ,4<( Ftq'"t qqB Ermq $(sl I

(0 Discuss the Role of Sultanate Rulers in the expansion of education in Medieval India'

Ftrt Rgrc-< rqTctt{ Wgtfr -ttT$cq-{ Vm qf64}-{t s13t I



(3)

3. Answer any two of the following questions:
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N @ldt fF acf< Us< qts s

(a) Describe the objectives of education, curriculum and methods of teaching in the vedic

education sYstem.

?<ft$ fi$r<r<EK FttN E&ti, "|llj@{ '4<( Ftq'"t qhftK <{Et nts t

(b) Discuss Teaching methods and Student-Teacher relationship in the Brahamanic education

system. Discuss the impact of 'Varnashrama' on Brahamanic education system' 5+5

<fmql fiwtr Ftqr"t 4qB q<( Ftw-s-Ftq,1qk q-"r6 rqrcElD-{'t s(<t I <l'm"r Frxt<r<qH 'qof1-efi'

aqK elgf< qlrElb-d't $lTtl

(c) Discuss the salient features of Buddhist education system'

cin ntq.g** {E ?<FtBefr qlrE^lu-Et sr<t I

(d) Mention the Role of Mughal rulers in spreading education in Medieval India'

{<ryc5t FttN aql(< {<o tll-+cn< Ym Brfl?r srst I

l0x2=20


